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INSIDEYfEtV:

A Conversqtionwilh
CoptoinMorco Forlezzeof
Coribbeqn Princess
by
RichordH. Wogner

/t-.laptain MarcoFortez?ewasbom in Cenoa,
ltaly. a ciry with a long seafaringhistory.
I
a boy. he enrolledat the San Ciorgio
\-/As
NauticalInstitute.However,in orderto determine
whetherhe had a hue passionfor his chosen
careelFortezzespenthis summervacations
working asa deckboy on ships. "l decidedI lovedit.
I wasworkingwith thesailors,scrapingandcleaning - - lots of diny work. I think it was good
because
I leamedthe basics."
The next step was to becomea cadetwith
theltalianLine,whichhada corpo.atehistorythat
included such legendaryocean liners as the
Michelangelo,
RaphaelandAndreaDoia. While
his dream was to work on passengerships,
Fortezze was assignedto the company'scargo
division, which included primarily container
ships.Onceagain,thework wasrigorous."Most
of the officers carne from being io the [talian]
Nalry. We were very much square and disciplined."
Still, Fortezzeseesthe experienceas having beenquite valuable."The officerstook good
care of a young officer They taught me how to
shoota starwith a sexton.At the time therewas
electrcnicequipment[for navigation]bu1we were
still navigatingin theold styleaswelljust to keep

up. They wantedto makesurethat we leamedthe
right way to navigate."
In addition,theofficersinvolvedtheyoung
cadetin the actualrunningof the ship. Whena
cargo ship is going to pick up cargo,a plan is
drawnup asto how andwherethe containers
will
beplacedin otderto, amorgstotherthings,ensure
the ship is balancedand to facilitatethe efficient
off loadingof the cargo. The seniorofficershad
theyoungerofficersstudyandcommentuponthe
plan. Then,"we were on the deck,checkingthe
containeisand making surc that the containers
weresecured
asplanned,Wewcrenotin anollice,
we werewalkingaround."
Fonezzecreditsthis hands-onexperience
with havinghelpedhim advancerapidly tluough
theofficerranks.In 1989,he wasableto fuIfill his
dreanofworking on passenger
shipswhenhe was
position
offered a
as a third oflicer with the ltalian
cruiseline Sitmar.Shortlybeforethat,Sitmarhad
been purchasedby P&O Line and soon afier
Fortezze'sarrival, Sitmar was mergedinto P&O's
Americansubsidiary,PrincessCruises.After passing his master'slicense exam in 1992, Fonezze
continuedup the chain of commandat Princess,
becominga captainat age40. "l don'tregretthe
disciplineof the time becauseI believe it was

good. It probablyhelpedme be at my positionat
a youngage.
Nonetheless,
Fortezze's
sryleof command
is not authoritarian.On the bddge,he is clearlyin
charge. However.he doesnot haveto have his
handson theship'scontrolseveryminute.Instead,
to participatein driving
he allowshis subordinates
theship. "l havealwaysallowedmy officersto put
their handson andnot be afraid. I try to passon
whatI knowto others."
Rathe. than barking orders. Fortezze
watcheswhat is goingon. interruptingonly occasionally."l nevertrJ to imposemyseli I always
suggest:'Maybeit is betterto .educespeed.Shall
we do this'anda pauseto let themthink aboutit. I
don'ttalk much.I just observethattheydo thejob
properly."
Dri vi ng ('uri hheunPr i ncess
s experience
hcs included
//^.1 0ptrin fortezze
rhe
various
clcsses
ol
shipin thc
.lriving
all
|
\-/Princess lleetexceptthe vilriationon the
Grand-class
that wasbuilt in Japan(i.e. Diamond
Princessand SapphirePrincess)and the small Rclassships. "Eachship is a bit dill'erent. Each
classof.Ihe
slripactsmoreor lessin thesameway."
majorityof shipsin the Princessfleel
now are basedon the designfirst introducedwith
Grand Princess. Fortezze'scurrenl command.
(laribbeanPrincess.hasone more deck than thc
original(irand-clcss
designand is sometinrcs
classship. "l love
rel'erredto as a Super-Grand
theseshipsbecause
it is a very maneuverable
ship.
It is like drivinga car. I treatmy car verycarelully andI treatmy shipvery caref'ully."
"Theseshipsarelike a big sailingboat."he
says rellrring to the f'act that the tall sidesof
CaribbcanPrincesspresenta hugeexpanseto thc
wind. "So.theshipactsin dillerentwaysldependingl uponthe wind. how much it is blowing,the
directionit is blowing."
The wind is a particularconcernwhenthe
slrip is dockingor leavinga berth. "Yes,I have
beenin New York a hundredtimesbut todayI do
nol know what can happen. Thingshappen.the
wind startsto blow I want to be alwayson alert.
everytimeI entet
I try to keepa very highstandard
or leavea port."
To maneuverthe ship and cou[teractthe
effectof the wind, CaribbeanPrincesshasthree
2992 horsepower bow thrustersand three2339
horsepowerstem thrustersto give her sideways
th-rust.Her two lixed-pitchmain propellersgive
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lbreandaft thrustandusedin combinationwith hcr
two ruddersalsoinfluencethe ship'sdirection.
Theship'scomputerguidancesystemcanbe
setto bringthe shipalongsidea pier. " fhe computercanbasicallyadjustthe powerof the engines
and propellersto move the ship in that direction.
Personally.
I enjoythinkingaboutwhatI haveto do
ratherthanlrelyingon] the computer."
Under normal circumstarces.Caribbean
l'rinccssdoesnot needhelpfroln tug boatsto dock
or undock."lf we arealongsideandhave25 or 30
knotson the beam.tle chancesof the shipcoming
offthe dock are very slim to nothing. We cannot
work the thrustersat firll power becauseat full
powerI do nothaveanyextraifl needhelp. Ifl do
not have the sparepower.I call for a tug boat.
Througheverything,safetyis alwaysfirst in whal
we needto keepin mind."
Whenat sea.the ship is usuallyoperating
underher computerguidancesystem.This system
usesinformation gatheredfrom the radar.the GPS
and other systemsin order to control the ship's
propulsionand steering.Thus.the ship'sotTicers

can program in a course and the computer will
for wind
maintainthat coursemakingadjustments
andcurents. Ofcourse,the ship'sofficersovetsee
the systemat all times.
"Thecomputerdrivesthe shipfrom pointA
to point B. My officer hasto makesurethat everythingis workingproperlyandif we haveanydoubt,
we immediatelygo to manualstee.ing."
One complicatingfactor is the weather
"The safety of the people onboard is the most
importantpart. So I personallycheckand my officers check the weatherfo.ecast. We try to avoid
enteringa storm. Whenunfortunatelythereis nothing I cando [to avoida storm],I adjustthe speed
accordingly. I take every precautionand make the
passengersawarethat we are enlering bad weather,u
]'he ship'scomputerguidancesystc also
comesinto play in those sihrationswhele the ship
cannotdock and must useher tendersto ferry passengersashore. If the ship can anchor,the anchor
will keepthe bow in a fixed spotand "thenthe computer will keep the ship in thc sameposition with
the same heading,pushing the stem accordingly.
Wecanthenoperate[the tenders]safelyon the fleewardl side."
ln thos€circumst4ces when the ship cannot anchor,"the computerkeepsthe headingplus it
keepsthe GPSposition. It knowswherewe arcand
that we want to hold this position with this heading.
It us€sthe thrusters,the main enginesand the ruddersall togetherto keepthe shipon our design."
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Beyonddriving
s caprainof CaribbeanPrincess.
F'orlezze
is
in ultimatechargeofall aspects
ofthe ship's
oDeration."We are structuedas in the old
days- - thecaptainhasfull responsibility."
To perform this function, the captain must
necessarilyrely on his three principal direct
reports. "They are the front line. The passenger
servicesdirector is in full chargeof the hotel operation. The chief engin€eris in full chargeof the
electronicand technicalpart. Thcn I have a staff
captainwho basicallyrunsthedeckdepartment
and
the securitydepadment.Of couse, they are all
important to me but I do not interferc with the
operations.We all shareinformationand we do
meetingswhereeveryoneexpresses
their opinion.
We decidethings togetherif there is somethingto
d€cidetogether"
Thereis alsoa socialaspectto thejob. "My
first part is to drive the ship but at the end of the
day,the contaclwith the passengers
onboardis very
enjoyable- - our offcial function like the Welcome
Aboard Party, the Captain'sCircle Party and the
Most Traveled PassengersParty. There are also
somegrcups that invite the captain. I also enjoy
whenI *alk aroundto stopand talk to any passenger I meet. It is a very nice experiencemeeting
peoplecominglrom so manycountries.'
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